
 

Pa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pum    
Pum pum pum pumPum pum pum pumPum pum pum pumPum pum pum pum    
Pa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pum    
Pum pum pum pum Pum pum pum pum Pum pum pum pum Pum pum pum pum 
pa rumpa rumpa rumpa rum    
Little babyLittle babyLittle babyLittle baby    
Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum 
pumpumpumpum    
I am a poor boy tooI am a poor boy tooI am a poor boy tooI am a poor boy too    
Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum 
pumpumpumpum    
I have no gift to I have no gift to I have no gift to I have no gift to 
bringbringbringbring    
Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum 
pumpumpumpum    
That's fit That's fit That's fit That's fit to give our to give our to give our to give our 
kingkingkingking    
Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum 
pum,pum,pum,pum,    
Rum pum pum pum,Rum pum pum pum,Rum pum pum pum,Rum pum pum pum,    
Rum pum pum pumRum pum pum pumRum pum pum pumRum pum pum pum    
Shall I play for youShall I play for youShall I play for youShall I play for you    
Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum Pa rum pum pum 
pumpumpumpum    
Pa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pumPa rum pum pum    
Pum pum pum pumPum pum pum pumPum pum pum pumPum pum pum pum    
    
    
    
    
    
 

Where the treetops Where the treetops Where the treetops Where the treetops 
glisten and children glisten and children glisten and children glisten and children 
listenlistenlistenlisten    
To hear sleigh bells To hear sleigh bells To hear sleigh bells To hear sleigh bells 
in the snowin the snowin the snowin the snow    
I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a 
white Chriswhite Chriswhite Chriswhite Christmastmastmastmas    
With every With every With every With every 
Christmas card I Christmas card I Christmas card I Christmas card I 
writewritewritewrite    
May your days be May your days be May your days be May your days be 
merry and brightmerry and brightmerry and brightmerry and bright    
And may all your And may all your And may all your And may all your 
Christmases be whiteChristmases be whiteChristmases be whiteChristmases be white    
I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a I'm dreaming of a 
white Christmas,white Christmas,white Christmas,white Christmas,    
Just like the ones I Just like the ones I Just like the ones I Just like the ones I 
used to knowused to knowused to knowused to know    
May your days be May your days be May your days be May your days be 
merry and brightmerry and brightmerry and brightmerry and bright    
And may all your And may all your And may all your And may all your 
Christmases be whiteChristmases be whiteChristmases be whiteChristmases be white    
I'm I'm I'm I'm dreaming of a dreaming of a dreaming of a dreaming of a 
white Christmas,white Christmas,white Christmas,white Christmas,    
With every With every With every With every 
Christmas card I Christmas card I Christmas card I Christmas card I 
writewritewritewrite    
May your days be May your days be May your days be May your days be 
merry and brightmerry and brightmerry and brightmerry and bright    

    
And the fire is And the fire is And the fire is And the fire is     
slowly dyingslowly dyingslowly dyingslowly dying    
And, my dear, And, my dear, And, my dear, And, my dear,     
we're still goodwe're still goodwe're still goodwe're still good----    
byebyebyebye----inginginging    
But as longBut as longBut as longBut as long    
    as you love as you love as you love as you love     
me some some some so    
Let it snow, Let it snow, Let it snow, Let it snow,     
let it snow, let it snow, let it snow, let it snow,     
and snowand snowand snowand snow    
When we fWhen we fWhen we fWhen we f    
inallyinallyinallyinally    kiss kiss kiss kiss     
goodgoodgoodgood----nightnightnightnight    
How I'll hate How I'll hate How I'll hate How I'll hate     
going out in going out in going out in going out in     
the stormthe stormthe stormthe storm    
But if you But if you But if you But if you     
really grab me really grab me really grab me really grab me     
tighttighttighttight    
All the way All the way All the way All the way     
home I'll be home I'll be home I'll be home I'll be     
warmwarmwarmwarm    
Oh the fire is Oh the fire is Oh the fire is Oh the fire is     
slowly dyingslowly dyingslowly dyingslowly dying    
And, my dear, And, my dear, And, my dear, And, my dear,     
we're still we're still we're still we're still     
goodgoodgoodgood----byebyebyebye----inginginging    
But as long But as long But as long But as long     
as you love as you love as you love as you love     
me some some some so    
Let it snow, Let it snow, Let it snow, Let it snow,     
let it snow, let it snow, let it snow, let it snow,     
letletletlet    it snowit snowit snowit snow    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 

   

 



 


